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June 24. 1975 

. . . 
Dear. Rosemary Eng: 

Thank you so m.uch fo:r your t.houghtiulne$s in 
sending Mrs. Ford a copy of the School of the 
Art Institute's Quarterly Magazine featuxing 
the article about Jobn~lbricht. You were very 

· ..... -. kind to give the irs dy die opportunity te 
-: ,·':', · •.ee your publication d to know of the current 

activities of this ceder of lea.ming and creativity. 

Mrs. -OAMnra supporter of the arts since 
hopes to do as much aa 

e to stjlJ:ttttlllte inte~est in the' field. - She 
light to attend the recent New Y o:rk waa 

'"" hen.en Martha Graham.. .. The PreaideDt •. 
~:. ,·who views hims.elf a• ua converted-bidivf.dual"·. 

~~:. added parenthetically to this description· the · 
L .'">0:~: ldea that. "aJld -COnVe~S• aS everioae bows. 

- are the best advocata•. '1. · ', . ~;.;;,· __ 
.; ~. )..' 

·r .;~ .... r . - • 

, With gratitude and warm wishes-~ 
-· ,c... 

Since~ely. 

¥ 
Marba S. Perrott __ .. --- ·r'"'ir->t-· .-·--:-~, 
Director of Correspondence .: ~; ,: . · ,:>, 
For Mrs. ,Ford ·~ . · .. -~- : · "~ ·· :!' • • ;'~ .. .,-~:; ... . ... :~ : ·- .. -'.· ·.. - ' 

. . '/(.-· ;.'c, :; "•\> :'. t • '' ·• " • · ~::\. ", :. '".- . 

Rosemary T .. Eng •.-•:;. . .. . . ;;:. .:-. 
T..he"school ol the. A~ Institute of Chicago 
Michigan ATtmue at .Adams Street · · 

.......... ~ . ~ 

, Chi cago. Illinoi• -60603 

" 
~~~~ . -~ .· . '• ..... 

...... ~ -.. ". 
.... . ...... :. ...l ·-
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ULBRICHT . ES CLAPES 85, GALILEA, MALLORCA. ESPANA 

ApriT I, I975. 

Ford, 

I was most happy to receive your very kind ietter 

thank you so much for writing. 
I 1m really glad that you-'. and the President were 

fortunate enough to avoid the flu; which was a rather nasty 
affair. Min&, luckily, was not SO' bad as to prevent me- from. 
continuing. to work . on the President 1 s po-rtrait whi:ch I had 
begun immediately upon my return toMallorca. 

I plan to a:i:._rive in_ Washington on: April' 23> and 
remain ther& a few weeks. Needless to say I will be at your· 
disposition and the President's at any time that. is· convenient 
to you to' show you, the. port~a±t. I had written Nancy that I 

planned to arr.ive on. April 20, but. certain circumstances h ave 
for.ced me to• delay my flight until the 23.;!:'d .• Once I a m. in 
Washington I will, of course, contact Nancy immediately. 

I 1m most. interested in, the pro~ect you speak:. of 
concerning your friend and his wish that I paint his wife. 
I deeply appreciate your writing to me about it and, as I've 
told Nancy; .·. !I :y:ill c ertainly: contact him1 in New York during 
my forthcoming trip . 

I look forward eagerly to seeing you and the 
President again soon. Angela joins me in sending you: and the 
President our:· warmes-t personal regards-· and best wishes . 

Yours sincerely, . 

~. (gi)"'b<>;L" 
.John Ulbri:cht c.r 

. - BI= ..J- -S..F "'-....) \. '-L 

-s~ \& 4/ ~ ( "(_ -s-- /.:::... -r- "' ·. ~ 'f??v1. . 

RECEIVED 

M"Y . 1975 
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JOHN ULBRICHT . ES CLAPES 85, GALILEA, MALLORCA. ESPANA 

April I, 1975 

Dear Mrs. Ford, 

I was most happy to receive your very kind Letter 
thank you so much for writing. 

I ' m really glad that you2and the President were 
fortunate enough to avoid the f]u, which was a rather nasty 
affair. Min&, luckily, was not SO' bad as to prevent me from 
continuing to work on the President ' s portrait which I had 
begun immediately upon my return to Mallorca. 

I plan to arrive in_ Washington on, April 23, and 
remain there a few weeks. Needless to say I will be at your 
disposition and the President 's at any time that is convenient 
to you to show yow.the portna~t. I had written Nancy that I 
planned to arr,ive on April 20, but certain circumstances have 
forced me to 1 delay my flight. until the 23rd. Once I am_ in 
Washington I will, of course, contact Nancy immediately. 

I'm most interested in. the project you speak~ o-f 

concerning your friend and his wish that I paint his wife . 
I deeply appreciate your writing to· me about it and, as I've 
told ~a~cy, l will certainly contact him1 in New York during 
my forthcoming trip . 

I loo·k forward eagerly to see-ing you and the 
President again soon. Angela joins me in sending you· and the 
President ou~ warmest personal regards· and best wishes . 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
John Ulbricht 

l;'l\Y 8 1975 

SJlOiAL'_ fll!ES 
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MlutfJ tJwtU '~ go• ueut lt.ttAJt,. ad plu.l~ 
lt..t ~ bow au pa ~ .go.in.a a •~ J.Ji .t.oflln. 
~ It.ow pa bw. AU, yoa. tlJOC&Ld h4v& ujogc.d 
bc.ilts hc.u tA.U p&f.t ad a 1• UlbllLeltt 
ht ~- Sp.Wt ~tetcJi-Uag .th P. · ~ 
blt.Ouglt:t al.olt{I 4 ,. 0' ~ •tUt. d 11.e. 
b lf.flll.14 gUtit.. T.Ltu4 Scott w .tltat 4t 
&u ltoUA~ u .Pe "' VoU su a !I"" CC1t 
h4ic tkc. ,. 0, .If.Ung kU .... 
P.ltat JU4t give. u a Cdl.l tdiu pa CMt. bi. 
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Mrs·. Nancy M. Howe 
Special Assistanu to Mrs. Fond 
'fhe White House-
Washington, D.C. 
U.S.A. 

Dear Nancy, 

December I5;., l97i4 

John.Ulbrich.t 

Es~ Cpes 85, 
Gali a, 
Mal roa, 

I was delighted to ~ind y,our good tetter of December 6 hereo 
in Galilea aft.er returnillgl :f!'nom1 a:. brief tri.~ to Madrid. -r.he date&' fioD· 
seeing and sketching thie- President~ (Januar~ II,12 and posao:l:b]y I3) ara 
perf_ec 1:; as are=· the circumstance~- that. will allow. me to watch hi's- natural 
and v.anied reactions. 

1'hanks to the informatiioa I receinred from1 ;yow viia your· secretary 
bj'j telephone iin Madrid, M:ir. Clinto11 l'haxton will send the Firs-t Lady'~ 
portrait by diplomatic pouc.thi. t<>' Mr. Clem, Cong.er:· at the Whita Hous~ rhe-
painting· will be in Madrid w:ithiitL a few days, and I have asked Mr. lhaxton 
to make sure that it, reaches-· Washington as' soon as possible and certainly 
no la t·&r than January 8. \le wiill arrive iin Washington on either the 8)th or 
9th. 

As you:i say, the date- of the unveiling of. the First l.Jady, 1 s- portrait 
can be decided 1.ater. rha~ I 1eav.& entirely in you~ hands, and iin those o~ 
President. and Mrs. Ford. 

·rhank yoUJ. for the- n:ewB" of Y,our fl!~end' s- i1l'lteres-t in a: portraiit o-ft 
hiiS wife. Yeeo, the price y,om quo-t.ed was entirely c.or.l!"'ea.t, and th.e-re-o would be 
no pro bllem in Iey/ going tO' Philade1phiB.L f.cnr· a . ciouplle: o~ days- t.o do the: nece.B&ary 
preliminary sketches. :rn an~ CB;!Se, J: plan to s:tay in Washington ~on a: coup1e 
of weeks at lieast· and then v·is:iit InM· :fami'lly in the Middle Wes:t.. 

I lbok f.orwand eage:rdy;1 to) the tr:iip and. ami naturally ve'I!y exofted 
abou.;t .. it all.. Hope. you.< hav.e a: g:i:rea.t. Christmas· and New, Year,. and will1 se& ¥QU. 

very shortly t'hereaftel'·! 

With thanks an~ alli best regards, 

I) y 

Sincerely,, 

~~~ 
John Ul.brieh.t 

MAY 30 1915 
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By Ymelda Dixon 
Special to llw Star·!\'ews 

~ 

John Ulbricht, a young 
American arfist;""W'm'> lives 
in i\laj ore a, cc me here 
!;1st spnnfj..J.o 'Clo a portrait 
of l\irs erald Ford at the 
re·· ... st of her husband, 
v •J wllnted a portrait of t1i: )vi!e f~r his vice presi
d<illl I office. 

t1ibricht skt.'tcbed Betty 
Ford as she &.'.lt in the liv
inp. room of the Fords' 
Alexandria home. As he 
worked, Mrs. Ford, wear
ing- a pale green Chinese- ' 
styled gown, stroked the 
family's Siamese cat and 
conversed easily with the 
artist. 

Ulbricht, who has paint
ed the Duchess of Alba 
poet Robert Graves, artist 
Joan Miro nnd Lord 
Mountbatten, came away· 
from the sittings amazed 
by the Mrs. Ferd's friend-
1 iness and democratic ap
µroach. For luncheon he 
ml1rvelcd, they had sand
wiches, coke and potato 
chips. r 

Photographs of the near
ly completed portrait re- 1 

cent!y arri~1ed from 
Majorca and, acco:·ding to 
fri.ends, the Fords are de-
l ighled. Mrs. Ford is so 
pleased she v,rould i1ke her 
hush<:rnd to sit for Ul
bricht. 

David Scott of the Na
thnal Gallery of Art, who 
1 · f ~·.· · ·cir \r:r.1 l~Ibricht's 
~\n. k, c::.~id yes terday, ' 1 Ul
bnchl is that rare 

portraitist who paints as 
an artist and not as a com
mercial agent. He paints 
from a standpoint of qual
ity, not from an aspect of 
fulfi!ling a commission." 

Meanwhile, another por
trait, of the late Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson by / 
artist Gardner Cox, will be 
unveiled on September 17 
at the National Portrait 
Gailery. It is the gift of 
Acheson's law firm, Cov
ington and Burling. 

* * * * 

.. 

FIEST LADY 

?R/l/.-1~ 

FL/3 

RECEIVED 

AUG 29 1974 

Socl !ij r-11 -n 
rt_ f iLi:0 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 20, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT AND MRS. FORD 

FROM CLEM CONGER ~ 

As you can imagine, I was shocked by Maxine Cheshire's 
column in the Washington POST Sunday, October 19 regarding 
your official portraits. I was called a week ago by Mrs. Cheshire 
who knew that Mr. Ulbricht was coming to Washington with the 
two new standard size portraits, which I confirmed. She then 
inquired what would happen to the larger portrait of yourself 
now hanging on the Second Floor. At this point I explained that 
in my opinion every President and every First Lady needs at 
least three official portraits - one for the White House, one for 
the Presidential Library, and the third for an institution in their 
home state. Also, that many Presidents and First Ladies have 
had even more than three portraits so there would always be a 
place for a good portrait. I explained that the larger portrait had 
been ordered before you came to the White House, and that it was 
my understanding that it was to be used in the Executive Office 
Building in the Vice President's Office where the ceilings are 
even higher than in the White House. At no time did I criticize 
any portrait in any way. In my opinion, portraits are very personal 
things and must be approved by the subject and that no one else 
should comment on them until they are officially approved. 

I always indicate on my tours of the White House with donors 
etc. as well as in my lectures that I hope that future First Ladies 
and Presidents will have standard size portraits because spaces 
for portraits in the White House will become more limited as the 
years go by. 

Many of the very large portraits of the Presidents and 
First Ladies made in the 19th century are hanging in the White House 
but we have at least four in storage because there isn't space. 
We have lent two to the National Portrait Gallery where we had 
duplicates. The very large portraits now in the White House hang 
in the corridors and foyers, not in the important public rooms. 

--
' -



I did not discuss this matter any further with Mrs. Ches~ire 
as I felt that I should not comment on them in any way until you and 
the President had made your own selections. Where Mrs. Cheshire 
got her opinions about "tensions" or my being 11 stubborn" , I do not 
know. From my point of view this is not so. I feel that every 
President and every First Lady must be satisfied with their own 
portraits. I would recommend to them standard size portraits 
for historical longevity. After I leave the White House, I cannot 
assure that future curators would hang all the large portraits 
whereas I feel that a place could always be found for standard size 
portraits over the next hundred years. 

If you and your family wish the large portrait to be the 
official White House portrait of course it can be. All I have to 
know is your decision. We will then make the recommendation to 
the White House Historical Association as they also approve technically 
and pay for the portraits. Only for safety sake do I want you and 
the President to be absolutely sure which of several portraits you 
may wish to hang permanently in the White House. I will do my best 
to insure that it has a proper location as long as I am here . 

... 
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T H E WHITE HO U SE 

WASH I NGTO N 

October 2 0, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT AND MRS. FOR D 
/ I 

FROM CLEM CONGER (// 

As you can imagine, I was shocked by Maxine Cheshire's 
column in the Washington POST Sunday, October 19 regarding 
your official portraits. I was called a week ago by Mrs. Cheshire 
who knew that Mr. Ulbricht was coming to Washington with the 
two new standard size portraits, which I confirmed. She then 
inquired what would happen to the larger portrait of yourself 
now hanging on the Second Floor. At this point I explained that 
in my opinion every President and every First Lady needs at 
least three officlar= ortraits - for the White House, one for 

ential Library, and the third for a :--Hl ei._r ----ome state. Also, that many Presidents and First Ladies have 
natl even more than three portraits so there would always be a 
place for a good portrait. I explained that the larger portrait had 
been ordered before you came to the White House, and that it was 
my understanding that it was to be used in the Executive Office 
Building in the Vice President's Office where the ceilings are 
even higher than in the White House. At no time did I criticize 
any portrait in any way. In my opinion, portraits are very personal 
things and must be approved by the subject and that no one else 
should comment on them until they are officially approved. 

I always indicate on my tours of the White House with donor) 
etc. as well as in my lectures that I hope that future First Ladies 
a nd Presidents will have standard size portraits beca u s e s aces 
for or ra1 · · come more limited as the 
years go by. 

Many of the very large portraits of the Presidents and 
First Ladies made in the 19th c en4'.:ry are hanging in the White House 
b ut we have at 11.~ast four ir:(storagebecause there isn't spa ce. 
W e have lent two to the Nat~ortrait Gallery where we had 
duplicates. The very large portraits now in the White House hang 
i n the corridors and foyers , not in the important public r o oms. 



--------- --- -- -- -

I did not discuss t h i s matte r any further with Mrs . Chesb)re 
a s I felt that I should not comment on th em in any way u nti l you a nd 
t he President had made your own selections. Wher e M rs. C h eshire 
g ot her opinions about "tensions" or my being 11 stubborn1

' , I do not 
k now. From my point of view this is not so. I feel that every 
President and every First Lady must be satisfied with their own 
portraits. I would recommend to them standard size p ortraits 
for historical longevity. After I leave the White House, I cannot 
assure that future curators would hang all the large portraits 
whereas I feel that a place could always be found for standard size 
portraits over the next hundred years. 

If you and your family wish the large portrait to be the 
official White- House portrait of course it can be. All I h a ve t o 
know is your decision. We will then make the recommendation to 
the Whjte House HistoricarAssociation as they also approve technically 
and pay for the portraits. Only for safety sake do I want you and 
the President to be ab-;olutely sure which of several portraits you 
may wish to hang permanently in the White House. I w ill do my be s t 
to insure that it has a proper location as long as I am here . 

. · . 

'-
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M!Lo. Fond ne.celve.d youJt let.:ten today and nelt badly about all the. 

ml6undeMtanc:Ung that hM ge.nenate.d .6~~e.~d ~~ 

both hen poJLtJr.,a,1;t. and the. Pne..6ide.nt.6. f. She. wante.d you to k.now 

imme.c:Uate.ly how ple.Me.d .6he. i-6 at hen pontna.J..:t..6 and :t.kat~ 

de.e.ply ne.gne.tfiul that you have. be.e.n be..6ie.ge.d with ne.que..6t.6 fion infionmatlon. 

Again, .6he. apologize..6 that .6he. WM unable. to .6e.e. you duning youn vi.6U 

and anuoMly awa.J..:t..6 youJt ne.tuJtn to the. State..6. ConMde.ntially, I can 

~ui.~ that the. Pne..6ide.nt at one. point c:Ud me.ntion he. 6elt the. e.ye..6 on hi-6 

poJLtJr.,a,1;t. wene. nathen .6tank. ~a~ J ~ 
~~ ~ ~~ ,} ~~ ~" .A . ~ (1#. ' _ ,1 

~~;:) ~ ~ "f7VVV)Yl ~( 

~ 
Howe.ven, I would pne.nen that you not inc:Ucate. thi-6 to anyone. .6ince. thi-6 i-6 

a pnivate. matten betwe.e.n you, the. Pne..6ide.nt and the. Ffut Lady until the. 
Since. no d~~~K 6inal de.ci.6ion hM be.e.n ne.ache.d, 

unvailing. Ple.Me. k.now that all ne.que..6t.6 non infionmatlon can be. 

ne.&e.nne.d to Mn-6. Fond'.6 pne..6.6 .6e.cne.tany, Sheila Welde.n6e.ld. (Sheila 

w<.1..£. tell the.m that no de.ci.6ion hM be.en ne.ache.d) 

/ 

\ 
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THE W HIT E HOUSE 

W ASHINGTON 

John. Uf.b!U.c.h;t undeM:ta.n.cl6 c.omple:tef.y and -M!_n.cl6 
h,i,o vvr.y beAt to you and the. Pll.UJJ..dent. The 
J..n6oJunilion you gave hJ..m )A e.x.a.c.ily wha.:t he. 
nee.cl6 to mak.e. the appMp!U.a.:te adjuotme.n.U. 
He look.¢ 601U.AXVtd to -0pendJ..ng a new m-i_nuteA 
w.U.Jt you J..r1. ma.k.J..r1.g c.ha.n.ge.-0 tha.:t w.il.i. plea-0e. 
the P.tte.-01..den:t upon h,i,o Jte:tu/tn. to the -Ota.:teA. 
He il),{ll -0e:t u.p an appoJ..n.tme.nt th/tough U6 to 
k.e.e.p ;th,i,,6 c.on6J..dentla.L He. )A look.J..ng 601r.wa.11.d 
to .6_e.e.J..ng both you a.n.d the P.tteAJ..dent -0oon. 

{ & fJtJuAt:J ~d ~Sp~) 
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